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TB problem in Bangladesh

A national tuberculin survey was perfonned
in 1964-19661and a tuberculosis prevalence
survey in 1987-19882. The World Health
Organization (WHO) estimated the Annual
Risk of TB Infection (ART!) in Bangladesh
to be of2.24% in 1997with anaturaldecrease

of 1% per ye~,4. Extrapolating to 1999,the
estimated.ART! is 2.20% and the incidence

of pulmonaryTB smear-positive (infectious)
cases is 108per 100,000population. With an
estimated ratio of 1:1.22between pulmonary
new smear-positive and other fonns of TB,
the incidence of any fonn of TB is 241 per
100,000 population.

More than 300,000 new cases of TB are
expected to occur in 1999 in Bangladesh,
half of them infectious and, therefore,
spreading the disease in the community. As
a consequence of inadequate services, more
than 60,000 deaths due to TB are expected in
the country (assuming different mortality
rate for each type of TB and health care
provider).

HIV epidemic ispresent inmany countries of
the South East Asia region5 and conditions
for HIV transmission have been proven
already in place in Bangladesh6. High rates
of HIV infection have been reported in
vulnerablegroups(SID patients,commercial
sex workers, injection drug users)? Further
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spread will likely increase the num~er of the
TB cases significantly.

Programme Goal and Objectives

The goalof theNationalTuberculosisControl
Programme (NTP) is to reduce the mortality,
morbidity and transmission of TB until it is
no longer a public health problem in
Bangladesh8.

The objectives' are: 1) to cure 85% of the
detected pulmonary TB new smear-positive
cases; 2) to detect 70% of the existing
pulmonary TB new smear-positive cases.

Considering that infectious cases are the
main sourceofTB inthe community, priority
is given to those cases with sputum smear
positive pulmonary TB. Before improving
case detection, the programme should prove
its capacity to successfully manage the TB
patients already detected by achieving high
cure rates in order to prevent incomplete
treatment and thereby, drug resistance.

Programme Strategy

The NTP has adopted the DOTS (Directly
Observed Treatment Short-course) strategy.
DOTS is the name given by WHO to a policy
package of five components9 which are
considered essential for an effective TB

control programme (Figure 1).In the context
of Bangladesh, the five components are:

Director PHC & DC, Line Director ESP, Directorate General of Health Services, Dhaka, Bangladesh
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Fig 1: Componentsof theDOTSstrategy

Short-coursechemotherapyforpulmonary
TB sputum smear-positive patients
(infectious), under supervision (directly
observed treatment-DOT) as close as
possible to the community. Beside this, all
TB patients must receive treatment
anyway.
Screening of respiratory symptomatics
seeking care by sputum microscopy
examination (i.e. passive case detection)
to firstly identify those who are smear-
positive. Sputum is examined by
laboratories at thana level and above.

System of uninterrupted supply of anti-
TB drugs, laboratory reagents and other
consumables through the district stores, to
avoid any disruption of services and
secondary defaulting.
System of recording and reporting to
monitor the treatment of each patient and
the performance of the programme by
quarterly cohort analysis.
Operation under the Directorate General
of Health Serviceswithcommitted support
of the government.

Furthermore, DOTS services are provided
integrated with the National Leprosy
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Elimination Programme and in partnership
with NGOs and other organizations/
institutions.

Programme Organization

The Deputy Programme Manager (TB) is
responsible for the programme at central

level, under the Pr.ogramme Manager of
Communicable DiseaseControl and the Line

Director Essential Services Package (ESP)
of theDirectorate Generalof Health Services.

NTP is integrated into the general health
system,withtheDivisionalDirector(Health),
the Civil Surgeon and the Thana Health and
Family Planning Officer responsible at each
level. They co-ordinate and supervise the
NTP services provided by designated staff to
strengthen the programme at various levels.
The NGOs provide NTP services in 186
thanas in close collaboration with the

government and according to their capacity
and mandate. Forty four chest clinics are also
supporting the NTP through their careful
diagnosis of pulmonary TB sputum smear-
negative cases, proper referral of patients for
treatment to their thana and provision of
technical advice on the national guidelines.
Complicated cases are referred by the NTP
staff to TB and other tertiary care hospitals.

At the community level, basic services like
referral of chest symptomatics, DOT, tracing
of treatment defaulters and health education

is provided by field health personnel and
volunteers.

Diagnosis of TB

Diagnosis of TB is made by examination of
the symptomaticpatients attending the health
facility (passive case detection). Diagnosis
of TB is based on internationally
recommended definitions (Table-I).
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Table I: Classification ofTB according to the site of lesion and sputum bacteriology

A patient withat least two sputum samples positive for AFB on direct microscopy
or
A patient with: i) one sputum sample positive and ii) radiographic abnormalities

Pulmonary, consistent with active pulmonary TB and iii) clinical evaluation by an
Smear-Positive experienced physician

or
A patient with: i) one sputum sample positive by direct microscopy and ii)
culture positive for Mycobacterium tuberculosis

A patient with: i) at least three sputum samples negative on direct microscopy
and ii)lack of clinical response after one week of broad-spectrum antibiotic and

Pulmonary, iii) radiographic abnormalities consistent with active pulmonary TB and iv)
Smear-Negative clinical evaluation by an experienced physician

or
A patient with: i) three sputum samples negative on direct microscopy and ii)
culture positive for Mycobacterium tuberculosis.

A patient with: i) clinical involvement of organs other than the lungs, i.e. pleura,
lymph nodes, abdomen, genito-urinary tract, skin, joints and bones, meninges,
brain, etc. and ii) culture positive specimen for Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
or

Extra-pulmonary A patient with: i) clinical involvement of organs other than the lungs and ii)
histological evidence of a tubercular lesion
or
A patient with: i) strong clinical evidence consistent with active TB of organs
other than the lungs and ii) decision by an experienced physician

Note: a case with both pulmonary and extra-pulmonary TB is classified as pulmonary TB

All patients with cough for 3 weeks or more,
with or without other symptoms, must be
suspected to have pulmonary TB and referred

for sputum examination (Figure-2). Three
sputum specimens are collected within two
days from each suspect: one specimen on the
spot on the first day, a second specimen
overnight at home and one more specimen on
the spot on the second day. Sputum stained
smears are examined by a binocular
microscope and following the Ziehl-Neelsen

method I0,II. Chest radiography is recommen-
ded only to complement the clinical evidence

in sputum smear-negative or severely ill
patients. Cases suspected of extra-pulmonary
TB are usually referred to the specialist.

TB smear-positive cases are diagnosed by
direct microscopy. This has a sensitivity of
about 50%,aspecificityof96-98%, apositive
predictive value of 89% and a negative
predictive value of 76%12,13.Sensitivity
increases to 96% in those most likely to
infect othersl4. Specificity is maintained by
following the recommended grading for
reading smears(Table-II).Chestradiography

is of limited use to distinguish active from
inactive lesions and TB from other lesions.

Moreover, the high rate of disagreement
among the x-ray readers makes smear

microscopy a superior tool for the diagnosis
ofTBI5
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Fig. 2: Algorithmfor diagnosis of Pulmonary TB

December 1999

Cough for 3 weeks or more, with or without other symptoms

Smear examination of 3 sputum samples
collected within two days:

Chest x-ray and
clinical evaluation:

suggestive of TB?

Give full c.ourseof
broad spectrum

antibiotics: clinical
improvement?

PULMONARY TB,
SMEAR-POSITIVE

Consider diagnosis
other than TB

Chest x-ray and
clinical evaluation:

suggestive of TB ?

Note: Patients suspected of extra-pulmonary TBshould be evaluated byspecialist; a case with bothpulmonary
and extra-pulmonary TB should be consideredfor treatment as a case of pulmonary TB.

Tablell:AFBMicroscopy(Ziehl-Neelsenmethod)The most peripheral diagnostic unit under
the NTP is the Thana Health Complex (THC)
or any facility sewing an equal population.
At this level, the workload is considered
sufficient to maintain quality sputum smear
microscopy. Each laboratory is provided by
the NTP with binocular microscopes, basic
equipment, reagents and other material.
Laboratory personnel are trained for one
week. Quality control of microscopy is
ensured by quarterly cross-reading of a
sample of smears by a second level laboratory .
In Bangladesh, the ubiquitous presence of
saprophytic Mycobacteria in taps and water
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Reading Number Result Grading
of Fields
to be
examined

More than 10 AFBper 20 Positive 3+
oil immersion field

1-10 AFB per oil 50 Positive 2+
immersion field

10-99 AFB per 100 100 Positive 1+
oil immersion fields

1-9 AFB per 100 oil 200 Scanty Exact
immersion fields No.of

AFB
AFB not seen 100 Negative --
Note: grading according to WHO recommendations
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filters and the.rapid fading of the stain under
high temperature and humidityl6 have to be
taken into account.

Treatment of TB

Treatment is based on six ftrst-line drugs
(Table III): Isoniazid (H), Rifampicin (R),
Pyrazinamide (Z), Ethambutol (E),
Streptomycin (S) and Thioacetazone (T).
These drugs are used differently according to

the different categories (Table IV) and the
severity of the disease (Figure 3).

Patients are distributed into three standard

categories (Table V) for treatment with
different regimens: 2HRZE/6HT for
Category 1;2SHRZEIlHRZEl5H3R3E3 for
Category 2 and 2HZEllOHT for Category 3.
The NTP recommends drug .dosages by
weight categories to facilitate drug
prescription (Table VI, VII, VIII).

Table III: NTP formulation of essential anti-TB drugs

Table IV: Classification ofTB according to the history of previous treatment

New

Relapse

Failure

Treatment
After Default

Transferred in

Other

A patient who has never taken anti-TB drugs
or

A patient who has taken drugs for less than one month

A patient who: i) has been declared cured of any fonn of TB and ii) reports back
and is found sputum smear-positive

A smear-positive patient who is smear-positive at 5 months or later after starting
treatment
or
A patient who was initially smear-negative and becomes positive during treatment

A patient who reports back for treatment and who: i) received anti-TB treatment
for more than one month and ii) interrupted treatment for two months or more

A patient who: i) has been registered in another unit and ii) has been transferred
in to the reporting unit

A patient who cannot be classified into the above mentioned categories

Note: pulmonary smear-negative and extra-pulmonary cases may also be failures or relapses when

supported by pathological or bacteriological evidence
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Drug Fonn Strength Dose (mglkg)
Daily 3/Week

Isoniazid (H) Tablet 100 mg, 300 mg 4-6 8-12

Rifampicin (R) Capsule 150 mg, 450 mg 8-12 8-12

Pyrazinamide (Z) Tablet 500 mg 20-30

Ethambutol (E) Tablet 400 mg 15-20 25-35

Streptomycin (S) Vial Ig 12-18

Isoniazid + Thioacetazone (HT) Tablet 100+150mg, 300+150mg 4-6 + 2.5
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Fig.-3: Algorithmfor TB treatment

PULMONARY TB,
SMEAR-POSITIVE

PULMONARY TB,
SMEAR-NEGATIVE

Medical history:
previous TB treatment
more than one month?
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EXTRA-
PULMONARY TB

Clinical evaluation:
severe form of TB?

Table V: Treatment regimensfor each category

Category TB Patient Treatment Regimenst
Intensive Continuation
Phase Phase

New case, pulmonary smear-positive
New case, severe pulmonary TB-
New case, severe extra-pulmonary TB
Relapse, treatment after default, failure,
pulmonary TBsmearpositive
New case, pulmonary smear-negative
New case, extra-pulmonary TB

Notes: tEthambutol substituted by Streptomycin in children more than 5 years; :f:directlyobserved;
§ HT may be substituted with H+E if not tolerated

Continuation Phase
(Daily during first 6 months)
HT § or H E
50mg+ 1-
25mg
100mg+'--
50mg
200mg + 200mg
100mg (adults)
300mg + 300mg
150mg
300mg +1300mg 1,000mg
150mg

Notes: t Intensive phase should be entirely directly observed; :f:E not to be given to children under
6 years; §HT may be substituted with HE if not tolerated; *S should be reduced to 750 mg inpatients
over 50 years; it may be omitted on Fridays

2

3

Table VI: Drug doses in Category I treatment

Pre-treatment Intensive Phaset
Weight (Kg) (Daily during first 2 months)

H R Z E+

50mg 150mg 250mg

*
S
250mg5-10

11-20 500mg 500mgl00mg 300mg

21-32 I,OOOmg 800mg
(adults)
800mg

200mg 300mg

33-5 1,500mg300mg 450mg

> 50 600mg 1,200mg2,OOOmg300mg
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2 HRZE + 6HT§

2SHRZE/
I HRZE+
2HZE

5 H3R3E3 +

10 HT §

600mg
(adults)
800mg

.
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Notes: flntensive phase should be entirely directly observed; §HT may be substituted with HE if not
tolerated; :t Children should be referred to a specialist; *S should be reduced to 750 mg in patients
over 50 years; it may be omitted on Fridays

Notes: tlntensive phase should be entirely directly observed; :f:Enot to be given to children under
6 years; §HT may be substituted with HE if not tolerated; *S should be reduced to 750 mg in
patients over 50 years; it may be omitted on Fridays

The treatment regimens recommended by
NTP are internationally accepted and
appropriate for Bangladesh. Category 2
patients receive the recommended regimen
for re-treatment when susceptibility testing
isnotavailable.Treatmentsupervision(DOT)
is limited to the period during which

Rifampicin is used i.e. during the intensive
phase of Category I and for the full duration
of Category 3. Patient and provider decide
together for the best DOT option: every day
or every other day at the health facility, or
closer to home by trained health workers,
volunteers or community leaders (e.g. local
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+
Table VII: Drug doses in Category 2 treatment (only adults -)

Pre-treatment Intensive Phase'f Continuation Phase
Weight (Kg) (Daily during first 3 months, no S during last month) (Three times a week during

* next 5 months)
H R Z E S H R E

< 33 200mg 300mg I,OOOmg 800mg 500mg 500mg 300mg 800mg
(adults)

33-50 300mg 450mg 1,500mg 800mg 750mg 600mg 450mg 1,200mg

> 50 300mg 600mg 2,OOOmg 1,200mg I g 700mg 600mg 1,600mg

Table VIII: Drug doses in Category 3 treatment

Pre-treatment Intensive Phase t Continuation Phase
Weight (Kg)

(Daily during frist 2 mfnths) * (Day during next 10 monts)
H Z E S HTor H E

5-10 50mg 250mg - 250mg 50mg +
25mg

11-20 lOOmg 500mg - 500mg I lOOmg+
50mg

21-32 200mg I,OOOmg 800mg - 200mg + 200mg 600mg
(adults) lOOmg (adults) (adults)

33-5 300mg 1,500mg 800mg - 300mg + 300mg 800mg
150mg

> 50 300mg 2,OOOmg 1,200mg - I 300mg + I 300mg lOOOmg
150mg
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chainnan, schoolteacher, imam,etc.).Family
members are considered as the last option for
DOT. If DOT is absolutely not feasible, the
NTP recommends hospital admission or the
use of a treatment regimen without
Rifampicin, i.e.2HZE/lOHT.Thistreatment,
which is inadequate for smear-positivecases,
was chosen by many chest clinics in the past.
It is becoming less frequent after the
expansion of the NTP and the increasing
referral of patients to their thanas for
treatment.

Follow-up of TB Cases

Follow-up of patients is important to monitor
their response to treatment (Table IX) and to
prevent defaulting.

All patients (Table X) should have their
sputum examined again (only one sputum
specimen) after 2-3 months and before

December 1999

switching over to the continuation phase
treatment with fewer drugs. Smear-positive
patients should also be further examined at 5
and 8 months. At 5 months, smear-positivity
indicates treatment failure and need for

re-treatment. At 8 months, sputum smear
should be examined to document cure.

Bacteriological monitoring of patients with
extra-pulmonary TB is more difficult and
often not feasible. In these cases, response to
treatment must be assessed clinically.

In case of treatment interruption, the
management of the patient differs according
to the patient's category, the length of
previous treatment and its interruption and
the result of AFB microscopy (Table XI, XII,
XIII).

During treatment, the appearance of drug
side-effects should be also monitored (Table
XIV).

Cured

Table IX: Classification ofTB according to the response to treatment

Treatment
Completed

Died

Failure

Defaulted

Transferred
Out

A smear-positive patient who: i) has completed the treatment and ii) is smear-
negative on at least two sputum examinations, one of which at the end of treatment

A smear-positive patient who: i) has completed the treatment and ii) is smear negative
at the end of the initial phase of treatment but without sputum examination at end of
treatment
or
A smear-negative patient who has completed the treatment
or
An extra-pulmonary patient who has completed the treatment

A patient who died during treatment, regardless of the cause

A smear-positive patient who is smear-positive at 5 months or later after starting
treatment
or
A patient who was initially smear-negative and becomes smear-positive during
treatment

A patient who, at any time after registration, has not taken anti-TB treatment for two
months or more

A patient who: i) has been registered in another unit and ii) has been transferred out
to another unit and iii) whom treatment results are not known

Note: pulmonary smear-negative and extra-pulmonary cases may also be declared cured or
failures when supported by pathological or bacteriological evidence
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Table X: Management ofTB patient duringfollow-up
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Table XI: Management of interruption Category 1 treatment

64
.

AFB Microscopy
Previous Interruption Action Outcome in Re-registration
Treatment Register

Requested ? Result

< 2 weeks No --- Continue --- ---
treatment

< 1 month 2-8 weeks No --- Start again --- ---
Cat 1

Positive Start again Default New
> 8 weeks Yes Cat 1

Negative Continue --- ---
treatment

< 2 weeks No --- Continue --- ---
treatment

Positive Continue --- ---
Intensive
Phase for
one month

1-2 months 2-8 weeks Yes
Negative Continue --- ---

treatment

Positive Start Cat 2 Default Treatment
after Default

> 8 weeks Yes --

Negative Continue --- ---
treatment

< 2 weeks No --- Continue --- ---
treatment

Positive Start Cat 2 Default Other
2-8 weeks Yes

> 2 months Negative Continue --- ---
treatment

Positive Start Cat 2 Default Treatment
after Default

> 8 weeks Yes
---

Negative Continue --- ---
treatment
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Table XII: Management of interruption Category 2 treatment

65

AFB Microscopy
Previous Interruption Action Outcome in Re-registration
h'reatment Register

Requested ? Result

< 2 weeks No --- Continue --- ---
treatment

2-8 weeks No --- Start again --- ---
< 1month Cat 2

Positive Start again Default Treatment
> 8 weeks Yes Cat 2 after Default

Negative Continue Default Treatment
treatment after Default

< 2 weeks No --- Continue --- ---
treatment

Positive Continue --- ---
Intensive

1-2 months 2-8 weeks Yes Phase for
one month

Negative Continue --- ---
treatment

Positive Start again Default Treatment
Cat 2 after Default

> 8 weeks Yes
Negative Continue --- ---

treatment

< 2 weeks No --- Continue --- ---
treatment

Positive Start Cat 2 Default Other
2-8 weeks Yes

Negative Continue --- ---
2 months treatment

Positive Start again Default Treatment
Cat 2 after Default

> 8 weeks Yes
Negative Continue --- ---

treatment
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Table XIII: Management of interruption Category 3 treatment
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< ) month -- - ~ Negative ~;:';,3agaiO -~
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-- .- -. --r ---t-

- -

1
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:=!~o ~~sitiv_e ~S~::i~:~t. I ~~~ault

1treatment- - - - - -

> I month Negative Start again ---
I > 8 weeks Yes Cat. 3-.- -.

Positive Start Cat 2 Default

l_ ~ _ _~ ~ L_ _ 1

- <
New

~1
Treatment
after Default

Table XIV: Principal side-effects ofTB drugs & their management

Major

Optic neuritis Ethambutol
Auditory nerve impairment Streptomycin
Vestibular nerve impairment Streptomycin
Hepatitis with jaundice Most TB drugs
Shock, purpura Rifampicin
Acute renal failure Streptomycin
Exfoliative dermatitis Thioacetazone

STOP ethambutol, refer for evaluation
STOP streptomycin refer for evaluation
STOP streptomycin refer for evaluation
STOP treatment, refer for evaluation
STOP treatment, refer to hospital
STOP treatment, refer to hospital
STOP treatment, refer to hospital

Special TB Patients

Diagnosis ofTB inchildren is difficult and is
based on the family history, clinical history
(failure to thrive, weight loss or fever), chest
x-rayora tuberculin skintest positivewithout

a previous BCG being administered. Up to
puberty,bloodbornespreadofTB iscommon
(miliary, meningitis, extra-pulmonary); after
puberty, pulmonary TB is more common.
Treatment, categories are the same as in
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Side-Effect Main Drug(s) Management
Responsible

Gastrointestinal upset Any oral Reassure the patient
medication Give drugs with less

water, over a longer time,
Minor after meal. If appropriate,

give anti-emetic.
Orange secretions Rifampicin Reassure the patient
Arthralgia Pyrazinamide Analgesics
Peripheral neuropathy Isoniazid Pyridoxine 10 mg daily
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adults. Ethambutol is not recommended

under 12 years as is Streptomycin in
children under 5 years. Prophylaxis with
Isoniazid 5 mg /Kg for 6 months is
recommended in non symptomatic children
under fiveyearsincaseofahouseholdcontact
with tuberculosis, especially if pulmonary
sputum smear positive.

In pregnant women, treatment categories are
the same as in other patients. Streptomycin
should be substituted with Ethambutol

(Streptomycin crosses the placenta and may
cause auditory nerve impairment and renal
damage to the foetus).

An individual infected with HIV has a 10-30

fold higher risk of developing TB. Also, TB
hastens the natural progression of HIVI7,18.

Even in HIV-infected patients, pulmonary
TB is still the commonest form. Its clinical

presentation depends on the degree of
immuno-suppression.WithlowerCD4 count,
infiltrative and disseminat~d forms that are

sputum smear-negative are commoner.
Treatment regimensfor HIVpositivepatients
are the same as for HIV free individuals.

Thioacetazone is replaced by Ethambutol to
avoid severe side-effects like exfoliative
dermatitis. In view of the risk of HIV

transmission, Streptomycin injections are
avoided.

Supply System

Drugs and supplies are stored at the
Shyamoli Chest Clinic in Dhaka. Drugs and
supplies are eventually distributed to the
district stores on a quarterly basis and
according to the drug indent which is sent
together withthe quarterly reports (seelater).

Government and NGO health units collect

their drugs from the district stores.

Programme Monitoring and Evaluation

NTP monitoring is based on the quarterly/
annual evaluation of a number of performance

indicators for case finding and case

management (Table XV). Two in,dicators are
especially important to evaluate the progress
of the programme in controlling TB within
the community: the case detection rates and
the cure rates of pulmonary TB new smear-
positive cases.

All TB patients are included in a prospective
cohort study. The study cohort is a group of
patients who started TB treatment during a
quarter.At the end ofthe quarter, the cohort
is analysed and reported according to TB
category, age and sex. The same cohort is
also analysed and reported by treatment
outcome after 2-3 months (i.e. sputum
conversion at the end of the intensive phase)
and after 8-12 months (i.e. final treatment
outcome). Analysis and reporting can be
done only after that the last patient of the
cohort could havecompleted treatment, i.e. 8
months for the smear-positive patients and
12 months for the smear-negative patients
(Figure 4).

Registration of individual TB patients IS
maintained by the Thana Health Complexes
(or correspondent NGO units) and the chest
clinics. At the end of each quarter, data is
compiled from the register and analysed to
calculate the main indicators. This data is

eventually reported to the Civil Surgeon'
Office at district level and the NTP

headquarters for further consolidation and
analysis (Table XVI).
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Table XV: Indicators for monitoring NTP peiformance

Notes: tSame is applied for Relapse PTB+; tsame is applied for other treatment result rates in New PTB+ and Relapse PTB+; §same is applied to calculate the
other rates in New PTB+ and Relapse PTB+

68

---

Indicator Calculation Some Possible Interpretations

New PTB+ Notification Rate New PTB+ registered in one year Less than 78 per 100,000population(i.e. 70% of 1111100,000
(per 100,000 population) -------------------x 100,000 estimated incidence of New PTB+ in Bangladesh): low sputum

Total population examination of symptomatics poor quality of smear examination,
poor registration of cases, poor accessibility of services

New PTB+ Detection Rate New PTB+ registered in one year Less than 70% (target for TB control): as above for gender
(percentage) -------------x 100

New PTB+ expected in one year
New PTB+ Ratio M:F Male new PTB+ in one year If large difference: as above for gender
(in whole numbers)

Female new PTB+ in one year

Proportion of total PTBwho are PTB+ (new+relapse) in one quarter Less than 65%: poor quality of sputum smear examination, over
positive (percentage) -------------x 100 -diagnosis of PTB-through x-ray

Total PTB in one quarter
New PTB+ vs other new TB New PTB+ in one quarter More than I: 1: over-diagnosis of PTB+
Ratio (in whole numbers) Total PTB- and ETB in one-q-uarter
Smear conversion rate New PTB+ of one quartert who became Less than 85%: absence of follow-up sputum smear examination,
(percentage) negative after intensive phase treatment poor DOT excess of deaths-and transfers out, poor investigation

--------x 100 about previous TBtreatment, poor reporting
New PTB+ registered in the same quarter

Cure Rate (percentage) New PTB+ of one quarter cured* -----x 100
Less than 85% cure: as above

New PTB+ registered in the same quarter

Programme Success Rate New PTB+of one quarter curedand completed treatment§ Less than: 85% (target for TB control): poor overall programme
(percentage) ----------------x I00 performance

New PTB+ registered in the same quarter
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Fig.-4: Timeframe of NTP cohort analysis

Indicators

New PTB+ Notification Rate, New PTB+
Detection Rate, New PTB+ Ratio M:F,
Proportion of PTB+ out of total PTB,
Ratio new PTB+ : other new TB

In PTB+: Smear Conversion Rate

In PTB+ and PTB-: Cure Rate (only
PTB+), Treatment Completion Rate,
Default Rate, Failure Rate, Death Rate,

Transfer Out Rate
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